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(Moderno)
I see your face before me.

I discovered somebody, hard to know;

I discovered somebody, is hard to know, somebody.

Who could be truly worthy and true, yes,

Who could be truly worthy and true, yes,

Who could be truly worthy and true, yes,

I met my ideal thing when I met you.

I met my ideal thing when I met you.

I met my ideal thing when I met you.

I met my ideal thing when I met you.
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Lento \( \frac{\text{d}}{\text{e}} = 60 \) Muy expresivo

I see your face before me crowding my ev'ry dream,

there is your face before me, you are my only theme.

It doesn't matter where you are I can see how fair you are
I close my eyes and there you are, al -
I close my eyes and there you are, al -
I close my eyes and there you are, there you are al -
I close my eyes and there you are, al -

ways if you could share the mag - ic if you could see me
ways if you could share the mag - ic if you could see me
ways, you are al - ways, if you could share the mag - ic if you could see me

too there would be noth - ing trag - ic in all my dreams of
too there would be noth - ing trag - ic in all my dreams of
too there would be noth - ing trag - ic in all my dreams of
too there would be noth - ing trag - ic in all my dreams of
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1. a tempo

fore me. a tempo

fore me. be - fore me.

fore me, be - fore me. a tempo

fore me, be - fore me. be - fore me.

2. a tempo

be - fore me. a tempo

be - fore me.

be - fore me.

be - fore me.
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